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A History of Harperl Latin Dictionary 
Francis Jacques Sypher., Jr~ 

' ' l\1 Pt.1D ENT FEL 1 ~O\VS" Le, vis and Short ,v ere once called Ly the 
strong-,vorded Can1bridge lexicographer, J.E. B. i\1ayor4 But 
their Lntin dictj ona ry h rt s served stud en ts , vel l for nc ar 1 ~l a 
hundred )Tears. In this bib1io-biographica1 study I have under--

taken to tell the story of the book and of the n1en \vho shaped it to its 
nnal forrn, and by the ,vay to contribute to that neglected field, the 
history of An1crican c1assical ~cl10Jarsl1ip in the nineteenth century .. 
Tiut the ancestry of Le,vis and Shores book, Jike that of inost Ameri-
cans the1nselves., must be sought in Europe! 

The foundation of Lc,vis -and Shores ":-ork, as indicated on the title 
page of HarpersJ L .. atiu Dictionary (Ne,v York and Oxford, 1879), 
,vas the 1'Translation of Freund's L-a.tin-Gcrman Lexicon Edited by 
E. A. Andrc,vs .. n But their earliest original goes uncredited, 2s an in-
vestigation of F rcund's book ,vil I sho,v. 

'l\'ilhehn Freund ,vas born in 1 806 at ICempe.n in the Prussian prov--
ince of Posen~ :and studied at Berlin and Ilresl3u f ron1 1824 to 182 8~ In 
subsequent years he triught at Jc,vish con1n1unity schools, and edited 
a journal, Zur Judeufrage in De11t.schland ( 1843-r 844); bnt from 1870 
until his death in 1894, Freund devoted hin1sclf to the production of 

1 I sh 01.1 ld ] ike to th ;J nk P.r of essor Gil be rt High ct for s.u ggestj ng th i:s topic and 
gen crousl r ad" fain g ine on it'; the ref ercn ccs to G. T. Strong · and T. R. GI over 
(notes x I and i:8) -are his. I -am grateful to l\1r~ Eugene Exman and J\:lrs, Lucia 
lVithcrs at Harper & Ro'i.v, ,vho ga,'e me valuable references and access to uapub~ 
lished matcri~l in the Contr~ct Hooks, h-1emorandum Booksj and other \'olumi:s jn 
Harper 1s ~rchivcs ( quotations ;lrc hy permi~ion. of Harper & Row); to !\it·, \rictor 
Schm alzer ::1 t Arncric ~n Il ook Co1npa n y for sl l O\\' in g 1ne to use their relevant fiJ cs; to 
Judith A. Schiff, Chief Research .Archivjsti I\1nnu:scrjpts ,and Archives, Y ~.le Unf-
vcrsi ty Libracy, ""' ho loca tod portraits of Lc,vis ( n otc 2 o), on c. of ,vhich js ropro-
cl uce d here; to lvlr. Herbert Cflhoonj Cur~tor of Autograph A1~nuscriptsj l~hc Pier-
pont l\1organ Library,. \vho kind]y brought to n1y attention in inlporrnnt 1-ctter by 
Charles Short ( note z1); and to die General Reference ~nd Ilih]iogrg,phy Division 
of the L~b.rary of Congress for sending otherwise in~cce:ssibfo information .. I must 
especially thank Dr~ Charles Lyinan Short for his cordial encourage1nent, as ,veil :as 
for permission to quote fro1n unpubltsh~d letters ·by his grandfather, Professor Shortt 
and for proi•idjng the phoLograph of him ·vthkh is copJcd here from an odginal print. 
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sch olnr 1 y ,v orks 1 111 ost of ,v hi ch have l astcd 1 c.ss ,ve 11 th an his TV or t er-
h; l ch d e-r Late inis c b en S pr a c be, 11 a c b bi st or is c b-g e11 eti s c be 11 Pr in ci p ie11, 
1nit steter Rer-iicksicbtigung der Gra11unatik, Sy11ony111ik 1111d Alter-
th11111sku11de bearbeitet. N ebst n1ehrere11 Beilage'JJ linguistische11 und 
archiiologiscben lnbalts (4 Bdc.1 Leipzig, 1834-1845). 

On the appcarnncc of the first volume of Freund:is dictionary 1 in 
1834) critics hailed the opening of a ,:,:nc,v er2:n in La.tin lexicography. 
In -an i1npressive preface, Freund estahli.~hed the system ~nd method of 
lexicography as an Hobjcctivc scicnce.n He also made the extraordi-
nary· claitn that he had applied this '~sciencei in co1npiling his dictionary 
front the original l.,atin texts4 This is an unlikely -accomplishn1cnt for a 
man of t,venty-eight- even ,vith his qualHication that previous lexi-
cons "contribute a very great share to the completeness of the informa-
tion." After the praises of the first rcvie,vers had died do,vn~ t\vo critics 
noticed the jnaccuracy of F'reu nd 's citations, and a not her pointed out 
Freund's virtually unackno,vlcdgcd debt to the 1"'otius Lnti11itatis Lexi-
cou (4 vols~) Padua, r77 r), the lifetime ,vork of Egidio Forcellini 
( 1688-1768), ,vho is said to have read in its original context every 
passage he cited .. According to J.E. B4 Jv1ayor, Freund~ after ,vorking 
careful I y on a f c, v 1 ettcrs, '' grc, v tired and con fined himself to a hurried 
abridgc111ent of Forcellini.'" Conrad Bursian in 1883 coolly sun1111cd up 
Frcund's lf' iirterbucb as ~',venig 1nehr als cine Compilation aus Forccl-
]ini. '' 

The real foundation, rhent of Lc,vjs and Short is the lexicon of 
Forcellini, as abridged and translated or traduced by Freund, his ver-
.sion in turn being done jnro English by American scholars. Even ,vith 
its corrupt cit-ations, Frcund's ((compilation" has at least the virtue of 
making Forcellini's great ,vork conveniently available, but he incvit-

! On Freund, see The Jewis!J E'flcyclopedhr, ed. Isidore Singer (Ne\v York & 
London 1 1906), V, 509--510; cf .. Mej'ers Oro f]es Ko'ln.1ersati-011s-Lc.,;ikon,: 6. Aufl. 
( 190 5) , \ 7 II 1 9 5---96. The f u] l tit 1 e of hfa ,vor "k is ta ken f rorn the British Af us ett,n 
General Cat~1logue of Printed JJooks (LXXIX, 548). Frcun,l's prcfA~c i'i transbn-cd in 
Anllrc,vs~ Le:xicon. See the. con1n1ents on Freund by F. Hccnlcgcn, '~L-atcioischc 
Lc1dkog ff!. phie/' in F, Stolz 3 n d J. H Schmalz, Llf tei11frc 1:, e G raunuati k (Hand buc h 
series), ,. Anfl~ (1\1iinchen, ,900 ), pp. 51 S-520~ 506 n. :2.. On Force1Hni! se-c J, E. 
San,lysj A History of Clauical Sc.ho/nr.sbip ( 1908, rcpr. N.Y.t 1964), lit 374-378, The 
critkr-i.l reception of Frcun<l's <lict:iot1..iry js described uy K. E. Georges in his rcYie·w 
of Lc,vis and Short 1 see be lo,.,_., note 15, ,v here the source of 1\-ia yor ~s conune nt is also 
given. Conrad Bursfan1 Gescbicbte dcr classischen P1JJ/ologie in. Deutrcbland, in 
Gf:scJJlcbte der JV lsnmsc/Jaf ten in Deutrcb/and, l-l euere Zelt, 19cr Bind, Z\vcite Halfte 
(i\'1iinchen und Leipzig. I 883; rcpr. N.Y., 1965 ), p. 787. 
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a.bly passed on ForccHini,s limitations as ,vcll as his strengths: as a re-
sult, jn those \vho follo,v Freund, including Lc"'"is and Short~ their 
"canons covcr1ng the \vholc field of L-atinity often crumble~ ,vhcn 
sifted:t into an inference frorn Forcellini's silence.'' 3 

Frcundls Gern1nn detractors seen1 to have been little heeded in 
An1erica, for on 9 J nne 1 846, a year after the ]ast volume of the 
111 iirterbit cb ca1nc out, I-Iarpcr and Brothers in N c,v York cng::1 gcd 
E. A. .Li\n d rc,v s to pre pare, , v j thin th rec ye a rs, an English vcrsi on~ 
,vhich ,vas copyrighted 28 November I 8 50 and published ro January 
I 85 I, ";,ith a son1c\vhat n1islcnding title page: A/ Copious and Criti-
cal / Latin-English Lexicon, / f oundcd on the / J_jargcr L-a. tin-Gcrn1an 
Lexicon of/ Dr .. '''illian1 Freund: / ,vith / Additions and Corrections 
fro1n the Lexicons of Gesner.,/ Facciolati., Scheller, Georges, ctcr / By 
E.. A. Andre,vst LL~D. / Nc,,r York: / f-Iarpcr & Brothers, Pub-
lishers, / 8 2 Cliff Street. / 185 r. 

The editor of this dictionary, Ethan Allen Andre\vs ( 1787-18 58), 
Yale 18 Io~ began his career as a la,vyer, but in 182.2 became professor 
of ancient languages at Ch::tpcl Hill~ and after 1828 taught at schoo]s 
in Nc\v Haven and in Boston~ ,vhere he edited -a journal that promised 
both edification and amusement: Tbe Religio11s Afagazine aud Frnnily 
A1ixcellnny. In 1 839 Andre,vs returned to the tO\Yl1 of his birth, Nc,v 
Britain, Connecticut~ ,vhcrc he prepared 1.-atin tcxtbo oks and ,vas 
elected to the State Lcgislaturc.4 The Harpers probably thought that 
Andre,\•s' reputation ,vould help sell their nc,v dictionary, ,vhich be-
came kno,vn as HAndre\vs' Lexicon''; but the 2ctnal tr2nslation of 
Freund ,vas done by othcrsa "\Villian1 ,,ladden Turner ( 1810-1859), 
professor of ori en tg 1 ] i tern ture at Union Theo 1 ogic al Scn1 in Uf) 7 , trans-
1 a ted D-Z, or three quarters of the \vhole; ll .. JJ. C. Ilobbins { I 81 I-
r 882) a graduate of l\1iddlcbt1!)" (1835) and professor of languages 
there f ro,n 1848 to 187 2 t did letters A~C; and 1'..l). '\\ 1 oo]scy ( 180 I-

I 889) 1 professor at and later president.of Yale, translated Frcund's pref-

J. :C. B+ l\f~yor jn Plh,y's Lettersi Book lll, Text of H. Keil, ,vith a com111en-
tary by J. E+ B. !vt~ror (London and Cambridg~ 1880 )l P· \Tiii quoted in A]ex;in~ 
der Soutcrl A Gloxrtfry of Later L(lti11 to 600 A.D. (Oxfordt r949), p+ Hi. 

4, Appletons' Cy£lop~dia of A'Inerican Riogr.apby, ed. J. G. "\~1ilson -and John Fiske 
( Ne\v York~ 1888) i T1 75; 'J~be National Cyclopt:Cdia of A1uerietm Biography ( copy~ 
rig h-:; 1906, n~pr + r 96 7) i Xl 11, 41 6. Tn e _in i tia 1 greement between H a.rper & B 1·ot he rs 
nd And re:ws is in the Contra ct Boo ks~ I, 1 4 4- 14 _;.. The da tc of publication of 

Andrc,vs) Lexicon is from ,,rillforn H. Dem:irest"'s 1\1S Catalogtic of HarpE'!r Pllb1i-
c:ations, 18' r 7- 1 S79, p. 2 ! . 
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acc. Andrc\vs ,vus ussistcd by another (thanked but not named)~ 
perhaps his £on, 1-loracc Andrc,vs, or his daughter, Julia I--Iooker 
Andrc,vs (\~Tilson), ,vho later ,vorked on the revision of Andre\VS ~nd 
on Tf7 ebster's Internatirnurl Dictionary· -and the Ceutury Dictiouary.5 

Their version of Freund is both a translation and a condensation. 
Freund's dictionary· ran to -about 4,500 pages, ,\1hich Vi/Crc trin1n1ed 
dO\VIl by shortening or Otnitting Lntin quotations ,vhile preserving 
ref crcnces. Du t the American edition contained ne,v ,vords and proper 
na1nes, and translations of difficult Latin exa111plcs - a feature ,vhich 
,vas carried over into· Le,Yis and Short~ to the encouragement of the 
student, ,Yho h1 searching for the n1eaning of a hard phrase has a chance 
of finding a miniature trot in his dictionary. 

The making of the lexicon \Vas, for publisher nnd printer., a big 
undertaking. The finished product had r ,651 pages of text, laid out in 
triple colutnns of the san1e six-point type us the later edition by Le,vis 
and Short. The editors apparently· sent in the manuscript bit b)T bit so 
that the text could he set up (b)r hand), plates n1ade1 and the type 
disu·ibuted to be used again .. Harper's version of Liddell and Scott ,vas 
done tl 1is , va)T, and to.ok fi. v c years to com pl etc~ For the ' 11 i terary 
labor"t of tl1e lexicon the I-Iarpers paid Andre,vs the substantial sum of 
$6,000. It ,vas the editor's responsibility to "procurct' the tr~ns1ationt 
and no record re1nains of payrncnts to the other contributors or to 
Freuod. 6 

I! On Turner, see [Caroline ,v+ H. Dall] ln Aieu1ori.ru11: Susan TVaddeH T11n1er, 
PTofessor Jflilliant ivadden Turner, Jane T-Vaddeu 1,un1er [lVa::;hingtori, 1898]; Tbe 
National Cycfopcedia of A11;erican Biograph'J\ ]X~ 198-199. Fe,v of the books '"f urner 
,vorked on have his name on the ride page; s-01:uc of the1n ;1re listed in \\i"jlliam J. 
Rhees-, Catalof!,ue of tbe Publications of the Suiitbsonian l11rtitution , 846-1882, Smith-
sonian n1isc. pub. 4 7"8. Of speciaJ jntcrest is Turner's uLettcr on Indian Philalogyt in 
Sixt/J Annual Report of tbe Board of Rrge11ts of tf;e S111itJJso11fon l~istitution, 1851 
(lVasbington 1 185z )., pp. 97-101. See also his cont.ributions to A. ,:v, lVhipp1e et al., 
Report upon tbe Indian Tribes (Vl ~shington, l 85 4); RAndolph B. 1\1arcy et a]., 
E.,:ploration of tbe Red JU-uer of Loui.,inna (YV=.t~hing[on, 1853 ); 1-!crmann E. Lude~ 
,vig, T/Je LiteTt!turc of A1;1erica1i Aborigh1al La11guager_ (London, t858); and his 
translation fro1n the Gecm3n of F. von Raumer, A11ierica and tbe Anierican People 
(N r,v York 1 l8,t6). On Robbins 1 sec Apple:to-nt Cyclop-:rdia of An1ericnn. Diograp1JYi 
V, 271. On '\~'oo1sey, see the Dictionary of A1uerican 1/iograpby, XX! 519-5io; his 
translation of frcund'.s preface \V!lS first published in Bibliotbectf Sacra~ II ( 1845 ), 79-
ro7. 1-foracc Andre,,·~ pubHshcd an edjtion of Virgil's Eclogue~ and Georgics (B~s-
ton, J 86:2.). On Andrev:s 1 daughtc1·, :sec Tbe Natin110I C}·clopt£dla1 XIII, 4 r6~ 

o-A. H. Guernsey, 1'.l\1aking th~ l\1]c1ga.zinet H arper"!s "1\7 e'l.v Mont/Jly Af ag.oz.-i11f:'i 
XA'Xll (Dec. I A65-i\1ay ] 866)~ l-31; on Liddell and Scott, see pr l 2-+ On I-Ia.rper's 
paymcnts:i-see Contract B ooks 1 11 l 4 4, and F [ red crick]. SL c1 u n d ers J ., ii The Publishing 
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The earl}7 revie"rs of Andre,vs are favorable1 but not closely critical~ 

The English rcvie,vcr for the Atben£u1n makes a point of giving credit 
to the translators; the An1eric2.n journ21, lJibliotbeca Sacra., gives a list 
of ''slight errors and oversights'"; and Hnrper~s ·l>,l e.-zv A1011tbly A1«gn~ 
ziue predictably helauds the "substantial volume"' ,vhich '\vi11-reflect 
great credit on the progress of sound learning in this country.'' 1 

An dre,vs ,vas a success in An1crica, ,vherc it su pcrsedcd the IJexico11 
edited by l•. P .. Leverett (Bostont r 83 7; revjsed ,vith additions fron1 
Freund, 1850). In England~ San1pson Lu\v produced un edition of 
Andrc,,rs fro1n duplicate plates; by this ~rrangen1cnt the Harpers over 
a period of five years recovered more than a third of the ,vhole editorial 
costs of their lexicon.s But -an English rival to Andre\vs soon appeared. 
In 185 51 "''illjam Smith brought ont his Latiu-Englisb Dictiouary, 
,vhich is said to have been a slightly l'cvised edition of the An1erican 
,vork. The I·larpers at once began 1naking plans for their o,vn nc,v 
edition, ,vhich after 1nanJT delays appeared t\,~enty-four yea.rs Inter., 
under the nan1cs of l~ev.ris and Short. 

The fir~t step to,vards this ne,v edition of Andre\\~s ,vas taken in 
1856, ,vhen Harper's asked Freund to supply revjsions. Andre,vs, for 
his part, agreed to check Freund's ''English phraseology.,1 ' and make 
u:such additions to or retrenchn1ents from the copy so furnished hin1, 
as he shall deem irnportant for the itnprovcn1cntt, of the lexicon, de~ 
Ii vcr ing ea ch p arccl of revised copy ,vithin six 111 on ths of rcce iv in g it 
f ro1n Freund. At this rate1 the \VhoJe revjsion ,vould have been con1-
pleted by 18 59~ For his share of the ,vork,. Andre,vs ,vas to be paid 
$3,000 plus up to $ 500 ,vorth .of necessary books. 
llusjnc~s,t' LitteWs Living Ag~, XXI\ 7 (J an.-i\-lar. 1850 }, :274 (repr. from Literary 
JVorld [London] 1 5 Jan, 1850):, J. Henrr Harper! The Jfoure of I-.Iarper: A Century 
of P.ublisf)ing i11 Furnklin Sqrrnre (Ne,v York & London., 1912 ). p. 71 

'i: The At/Jen£1nn 1 No. I:244 (\Tol, XXIV] (30 Aug~ 1851), 919-920; Bibliotbeca 
Sacrn, VIII ( 1851 ), 647~49; H arperis "f..1e'I.~ Af ont/Jly A1agadn£>, II ( Dec. 18 50-1\f ar 
l 85 r ), i81-183. 

j Copies of .Andrc\vs Jisted in Tbe p,,r ational Union Catalogue, P.re-19s6 hnprlnts 
(X\TI, 3 77-378 ), have title pages ,vith dates for every yca.r from 18i1 to 1878 except 
1863, 187 [, 1 876, ~nd 1877; there is no record ,vhich of these are -actual reprindngs, 
and ,,,hich h:avc only -a new date on the tit1e page. Harper's rene,ved the copyrjght 
on And t'C\VS for f ourr-e en years. f rotn :2: 8 Nov. 1 878, ,vh en the first term of nv en ty-
eigh t yen rs cxpiied; see i\icn1orandu~n Books, ]\T ( 1874-1879)i 460+ "rhc "ilgrccn1ent 
betvrccn I-Iarper & Brothers and Low· ( l 85 i) lS ln the Contract Book~\ I, 97. The 
Brit Is h A1 useun1 Gen er~! C atrti o gue ( V 1 3 06) lists copies of the London edition dated 
1851i 1853, I 854, -and 185 5, Sec Eugene Ex1na11~ Tbe Brotherr Harper (hre,v York., 
l965 ), P· 26). 
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The first setback to the Harpers' project can1c ,vith the death of 

Andrc,vs on 4 1\1-arch 1858~ The task of revjsion ,vas-taken over by 
Horace Andrc,v.s and Henry Drisltr - professor of L,arjn and Greek 
at Col un1 bia, and one of Harper, s most prod 11 cti vc c] assica.l c di tors; 
hue Drislcr soon advised I~Jarper's "that :1 reconstruction of the Vlork 
"'\Vas d csir~ hlc, sue h as h c c ou] d 11ot con1 man d ] eisurc to 111 ak c/ t D ri s-
1 cr 's ndvice n1ay have hecn prompted by the ne,vs that another diction-
fil)' basc<l on Andrc\VS \Vas already· being done in England- ,vith re-
visions by l~cund. Freund had in r 8 5 2-18 53 sold l\1essrs. l..1ongman 
jn l.ondon a collection of revisions to be used b)~ J.E. Riddle in rnaking 
a nc,v dictionarv based on "Andre,vs"s ltreund. n These n1atcrials \"Vere .. 
finally handed over to John T. '''hire, ,,·ho re-edited then1 and added r • 

1nany· ,vords fron1 the \T ulgatc and fro1n ec<:lesiastical ,vritcrs~ the 
Latin-English IJictionary by '\'hite and Ridd]c - as it boldly pro-
claimed itself on the tide page - -appeared in London in 1862. \\'ith 
this ,vor k on the English 1narket., Harper, s revision of Andre,vs ,vould 
have to contain consider:1bly 1norc -in order to co1npete effectively 
- th;l.n the nc,v n1accrials by Freund, even though the) 7 ,vcre different 
fron1 the ones he had sold to J ... ongmanis_ So the entire responsibility for 
the revision of Andre\VS ,vas trnnsferred in 1866 to a ne\v editor ,vho 
,vns ,vining to "'reconstruct" the ,vork - the President of Kenyon 
Collegc1 Charles Short.9 

Charles Short ( 1821-1886) ,vas throughout his life a conscientious 
scho]ar., I-le \Vas horn in Haverhill~ Jvlassachu~etts, ,vent first to the 
'~'est Bradford Academy, and at the age of six.teen entered Phillips 
Andover, graduating in I 840., Short's enthusiasn1 for study is evident 
jn his recollection: "I used to open 1ny eyes very early in the 1norning1 

,vaiting impatiently for daylight, that I n1ight rise and be at 111y 
books.t' io And it is said that \\~hen neither tcache-rs nor Jibrary could 

+ 

fl On Smithts dictional)\ sec Charles Shores note, cited heJo,v, note 2-4. The 
a grce1ncnt b ct\VC en Ii ar_pcr's and And re \\'S to re\' j se the Lexi con ( 8 l\-1 a y 18 5 6) is j n 
Contract Books~ I, i71-27:z; Freund's proposal (4 Apr. I 8j6} ! I, :z68-2-69; Drislcr and 
H. Andre,1r·s ( :z.S-Sept. 1858 & 1 Dec. 1858 ), I, 349-350~ Dris:ler"'s ad\!ice is fron1 the 
c [Pub] is h er.s' Ad ,;,rertise111e nt • to Harper s1 Latin Dictionary. Freund 's ag rcemc n.t 
v:frh Longman~s is described in Contract Books ( 30 Aug. r 858)1 I, 490-49i; Shon!s 
acceptance of editing ( 1 z Feb, 1 S66 ), Ht 116-r 17, ( r 5 Feb. 1866), r 14; ( 21 & ~4 
Feb, I 866 ), I, 508. 

]o [Charles Lancaster Short] Cbttrles Sbort ( [Portland! ~1cT] 1891), p. 4 ( a 1ncrnoir 
,vith list of his "'ritings and reprints of n1cmorlals to himi 39 pp.). Cf. Dictionary 
of A 111eri can Biography I XV' II~ r 2 6--r l 7; N eu·-Y or k Tri ht me, 15 Decen1hcr r 886., 
p. 5. The.re is a portrait of Ch;1.rles Shon at the RuxLury Lr-t.tin Schooli a notice of 
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satisfy hi n1 on a diffi cu 1t point; he once ,vnl k ed c,Yen ry mil cs . fr om 
A.ndover to Cambridge to find the ans,vcr in the I-Iarvard library·. The 
industrious pupil continued his studies at Harvard, ,vhere he graduated 
iii" 18461 fourth in a. class ,vhich included Francis J. Child, George Iv1. 
L-a.nc, and Charles Eliot Norton~ He stayed for a year to ,vork ,vith 
E~ A. Sophoclcst author of the Greek Lexicon of the Rouu111 and lly~ 
zru1tiue Periods (Boston, 1870), ,vho in 1863 ranked Short at the head 
of all the students he had jnstructcd in Greek~ 

After leaving Harvard, Short taught brjefly at Andover"" and fron1 
Novetnbcr 1847 to 185 3 \\'as hcadrnaster of the Roxbury Latin School, 
and aftcr\vards of a school ,vhich he founded in Philadelphia. Fron1 
there in 1 86 3 he ,vent to the presidency of Kenyon Col lcge, \V hich 
J)rospered during his stay. But in 1867 son1c of the to,vnspcople darkly 
charged thnt "defects of serions chrrractcr exist in the. discipline of 
l{cnyon College. ,J ,, 1l1atcver tl1is n1cant 1 Sl1ort ,v-as excn1pted from 
bla1ne, and no action ,yas taken against tiny- of the facu1ty; but t,vo 
teachers resigned! and Shore left for Columbja, ,vhcrc he ,vas elected 
Professor of 1-'atin on 2 I\1arch 1868411 

At Colun1bia Short rcn1ained until his death in 1 886; and his teach~ 
ing made strong in1prcssions on those ,vho kne,v hitn. On the one 
hand arc the a1nbitious young 1ncn ,vho jntcndcd to 111akc a grcnt, en-
lightened university out of tllc stnall~ eccentric college ,vith a faculty 
of eight (including President Barnard). Nicho]as j\ilurray· Ruder, class 
of '82, called Short a ('pcdant.2'" And John v' 7

4 Rurgess, in emphasizing 
the importance of his o,vn contribution to Colu111bia, speaks of Drislcr 
as a pedant, nnd of Short as even n1ore of 11 pedant. Burgess goes out of 
his \VU) 7 to find fault ,vith Short~ both the 1nan and the teacher -
labelling hi1n a "".i\1r. C-asaubon,H ,vho "did not i111buc his pupils ,vith 
the spirit of tl1c language or its liteiaturc. '' Personal dis]ike .seerns to 
have distorted the ref onncr's yjsion~12 

him, ·with -a photograph! appeared jn the school nc"·spapcr~ 1~be ... r,·ipod (NoY. 1910 ). 
Engraved p Ort(~ j ts of r .e,vj s :lnd Sh (l rt} an~ ong other "An \Cr j n p h no lo gists, t1 a p-
pea r on the front page of the uEducation1ll Supp]cnlcr1t to Harper\; ,,,e~kly1 ~ issued 
,vith H arper~s TfT eekly, XXV"Ili- No. 1381 ( 9 June 1883). 

n George Franklin Smythe, Kenyon College: Jts First CC'11tury (Ne\,. I-IeYcn, 
1924)., ppr 193-194; cf. io5, 235, 3 20 ('\\.'ith a photograph of Shon). An account of 
the Columbia Trustees"' 1nccting-a.t ,vhich Short \\Tas ckctc{1 is gh,cn in The Dfory of 
George Ten1J1leton Strong, ed. by Al1nn Nevin~ and Milton llalse}' Thorn~s (Nc,v 
York, 195i )1 IV, 194~ 

u Nichofas Murr~y Butler, Across the Busy Y e~1rs (New Yor1' & London! 1939) 1 
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In striking contrast ,vi th the unsym path ccic remarks of Burler and 

Burgess., arc the comments of t,vo s tudcnts of a more literary turn of 
mind. Brand er 1\ 1a tth e, vs rcn1 en1 b ercd Short '1 s '' a man of n1 any an1us-
ing pecu1iaricics, but possessed of real learning and in.spired by a genuine 
love of letters. He opened m)• eyes to the charm of Horace.'' And 
I--Jarry Thurston Pe ck, \Vho b ecan1 e a prof cssor of Latin at Colu1nbia~ 
praised Short for I ca ding his stud en ts to vic,v the classics not as syntacti-
cal puzzles, but as Jiving literature., ,vhich he "unfolded, rendered into 
cxqnisitel)r idio1natic English, ~n:alyzed and vjc,vcd in every light, and 
then made clear as crystal by a ,vcalth of illustration, cornment, a.ncc-
dote, and criticism,.,, 1r:. 

Aside fron1 his porLion of the Latin dictionary~ Short's n1ain contri-
butions to scholarship '\Vere: a so-called ''"Essay~' on ''The Order of 
11/ ords in Attic Greek Prose~' J prefixed to Yon gets E11glisb-Greek 
J_,exico11 as edited by Drisler {Nc,v York., 1870) - the "f~say,, extends 
to u hundred antl fifteen 1 argc~ closely printed pages, and contains 
'' son1 e fifteen th ousan cl ci ta ti ons and ref eren ccs''; a nd1 in the A 1 JJ eri c a11 
J 011,11 a J of P bi lo 1 o g y a s cri cs of five n1inu tel )r rl en, i led articles , v hi ch 
gre,v out of his ,vork on the Ne,v Tcstan1cnt part of the comn1ittee to 
revise the Authorized \T er.si on of the Bible.• i A distinctive i tc1n an1 on g 
Shores "litcrar)7 ren1ains"' is a small v0Iun1e of Sbort Counuentn.ries on 
tbe Lllti11 Lftng11age and Literature (Printed for the Gctnot., At the 
Sign of the Tankard, 190 5) - odd and umusing anecdotes taken do\\rn 
by Harry Thurston Peck during Short's classes. 

\'?hen Short took over the editing of "Andre,vs'' from Horace 
Andrc,vs and I-I enry Drisler., he had Sll b1nittcd a detailed proposal for 
pp. 66--67; ct 94. John VV. B urgcss, Re-nil 11 is ten ce r of an A 1neri can · S cbolar The 
Beginnings of Co!tnHhia U1iiversity (Ncvr York, 1934; Iepr. N.Y.j x966)t pp. 164-165; 
cf, I 71., _ 

,a Hrandcr i\Iattho,vs, T/Jese Afa11)' Years: .Recollections of a New Yorker (Ne,v 
York] 1917 )t p. 110. H. T. Peck,. Obituary of Short in Proceedings of the Tru.,enty-
fiftb Convocation of tbe Unirz,ersity DJ the State of l'-.7 e--t.V York, If dd Jul:,· 5tb1 6tb 
a'l1d 7t1J, 18S71 being a part of t/Je rout A1nuut1 Report of t!Je Regents of the Vni-
t[.rersity ( 1887 ), p. 122 (this pass::1gc is quoted in the men1oir,. CbarleJ Sbort1 pp. 19-
iO )+ 

:u 14.The New Rlwision of King Jam\!s1 Revfaion of the 1\'e.,v Test:a1nenrt A1nerican 
J our;;ttl of I'bilo/ogy'.! 11 ( 1881 ) 1 J 49-180; 111 ( 1881 )~ 139--169; IV ( 1883 )t : 53-282; 
\:r ( I 884), 4l 7-453 \ 7IJ ( l 886 }+ 283-309; see the C.atlflOgtlC of tl~e Biblic(tl., Classical 
& ),{iscellaneous IJbrarJ' of tl1e late Cbarles Shortt I'rofesrur of Latin in Cohnnbia 
Colleget and one of tf;e Revisers of tl;a Bible'.! To Be Sold at Auctio'l1, A! ondnyt Atay 
2d, and fof10 .. i.i1ing day, 1887-, by Bangs-cit Co111pa11y., 739 aud 741 Broad,wa)'1 'l\'ew 
York+ 
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the improven1cnt of the lexicon~ I-le intended: to go carefully over 
F rcu nd, s co rrccti ons; to revjsc th c c t);m o log i es f ron1 the la test and b ESt 
,vorks; to introduce sonic ,vords fron1 ecclesiastical Latin (but not so 
many as to infringe on ~'hite and Riddle); to ,vritc a preface de-
.s crib in g th c rcla ti on of th c nc \ v '\Var k to th osc of S n1 i th and of "\i\1h i te 
and Riddle; and to read the proofs once.. At the discretion of the 
publishers he proposed to introduce illustrations fro111 '(the antique,n 
and to have other scholars contribute their kno,vlcdgc of special -au~ 
rhors; but the Harpers took their option to reject these suggestions. 
For this ambitious project Short allo,vcd hin1sclf three y·ears .. Dut four 
years 1atcr, in 1 S70, the ,vork Yvas still unfinished, and in ans,ver to a 
letter fr 01n I-I arp er., s, Short , vTotc on 1 1 July: 

You can best judge ,vhnt it js for your ir1tcrcst to do in regard to the Latin 
Diction=iry.. I ,vi1Hng1y gh'e up the project of cdirjng it for the sake of doing-
other things less laborious & protracted. 1\7 ere it done in this cou11try1 I think 
it ,vould be better that several per~ons should '\\'Ork upon it conj ojntly, & in drnt 
c2sc I should like to wke one department of the "\vork. 

1 ... her e is no record of ,vh2t f u rthcr c.ff orts the Iiarpers made to find 
a suitable editor. Short continued to do some ,vork, for on 14 Septetn-
ber 187 1 Harpcr 1s sent him .c-c 2 3 pc1s. Hottinea to Facio'' of the 
''Frcund-Andrc,v.s n1arerial.n But it ,vas not. nntil the beginning of 
1874 that they engaged the efficient e<litor ,vho ,vas to bring the ,vork 
sn1oothly and at last to con1pletior1: Charlton T. Le,vis.ut 

Charlton 1 ... hon1as I~e,vis ( l 834-1904) possessed a keen n1ind and 
restl css en erg ics. At one tirnc or an otl 1 er 11 c , vas minister~ tea ch er, 
la,vycrt governn1ent oflicial, j ourna.list, and prjson reforn1er as ,vcll 
as scho]~r. He ,vns born in "'\¥est Chester, Pennsylvania, and -after 
attending the 1~7est Chester Acaden1y, ,vent to YaleJ ,vhere he excelled 
in languages and 1nathcn1a.tics. Upon graduating in IS 53 he began the 
study of la,v at ,,rest Chester, b11t in 1854 prepared for the l\1erhodist 
n1inistry., and in 1857 n1r11cd to teaching languages!' first ~t the Nor-
1nal University of Illinois at Bloomington., snd from 1 859 to 1862 at 
the short~lived University at Troy, Nc,v 1t ork, ,vhere he taught Greek 
and n1athen1-atics. Frorn this period dates his translation') ,vith l\-1. R. 
Vincent, of J. A. Dengel's G110111011 of tbe New Testa111e11t (2 vols., 
Philadelphig and Ne,v York, I 860-r 862). Le\vis returned briefly· to 

lkl, Shorr:'s original propus:41 is jn the Contract Books, II, 114-115 ( 19 Aug. J 865); 
his lette-r is in Contrnct Books, Il! 84; u:q pc:ls.t ll, 1 i 5 ( 14 Sept. 187 r); agr-ccn1cnt 
hetv:/etn J-larper & Ilrothers "nd Lei.vis ( 1 Jan. 1874), Il1 45 5-457. 
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his duties in the .i\1cthodist Church, but jn December 1862 became 
deputy commissioner of internal revenue? .scrv ing under his father, 
Joseph Jackson Le\\~is. In 1865 he began to practice h1,v in Ne\v )~ ork, 
but af tcr two years the pace of his varied career caught up ,vj th hi1n 
and he sp~nt a year in Europe, recovering from the effects of Hover-
i.-v·ork.n Ht 

,vhen Le\vis carne hack in 1868~ he j uined the editorial staff of 
,villian1 Cullen Bryant's Ne,,~ 1T ork Eveui11g Postr Early in I 87 I' the 
n1anaging editor., Charles Nordhoff, ,vas asked to take a ~clong vaca-
tion,'' -and Le,vis took his place. \Vhcn Br3rant ,vas absent, the n1anag-
ing editor ran the paper. His staff, in those far a,vay days of ne,vs-
papcr ,vork, consisted of six men: an assistant to the n1anaging editor, 
a cit}r editor, telegraph editor, financial editor., and t,vo reporters~ 
one on salary and one "'on space.'J One of the staff n1en1hers Jater re-
call c d that Lc,vis' greatest attention ,vas d c voted ''to th c su perv isi on of 
the editorial page~ for ,vhich he ,vrote ,vith his usual fluency~ cogency,, 
and eloquence. t, 11 

Af tcr less than a )7ear as managing editor of the Evening Post, Le,vis 
resun1cd the practice of la,v, ,vhich rcn1ained his principal professional 
occupatio11 for the rest of his life. Although he specialized in corpor-
ation hnv, he bccan1e an authorit)' on insurance and an ad\'"ocatc of 
prison refor1nsJ all the ,vhilc continuing his literary \Vork. 

Le,vis' connection ,vith the J-Iarpers d-atcs at least fro1n 1872, ,vhen 
he gave them legal advice to protect their rights to Andrc\vs' LeJ:icon. 
Harper's hnd learned that Ginn Brothers in Boston ,vere selling copies 
of ,~/hite and Riddlc"s dictionary, ,vhichJ since it ,vas founded on 
Andre,vs, infringed on Harper)s A.mcrican copyright. They asked 
Ginn Brothers to ,vithdra\Y all copies from the 1narlcct and pay Le\vis' 
fees-$ 115. In concluding the correspondence, the I-Iarpersl on 18 
Dcccmb er 1 8 7 2, sent Ginn Brotl1crs a letter,, perhaps co tnpo.scd by 
Lc,vis, in ,vhich they defined their object= 
simply to protect ourselves and American scholarship against the illegal exporta~ 
tion of London pub I ish ers to this country, and the in j usticc & j nso 1-e nee of 
EngUsh classical editors, ,vho avail thc1nscl,res, and that ,vithout decent ackuo,vl-

n The National Cyclop£dla of Anzerican Biography, XI, 62 and XXXVIIli 
5 4g--5 5 o ( \V ith portraits) . Cf. Dfr; tio nary of A 11wri can. Bio graph y, Xii :z 08-2 09; N e-\V 

York E•9,..1ening Past, i 7 1\1-ay 1904, p. 7; If.rrper's lfT eeI~ly~ XL ,rin ( n Jut,e, t904 ). 
890-89•. 

u Allan Nevjnsi Tbe Evening Po.st: A Century of Journalinn. (Ne,v York, t9;!: z. )! 
pp. 411-4i 3; cf .. 397. 
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edgcmcnt1 of the ]abors of our scholars .. 1h'c do not object- indeed, 1,•c ac-
cept it as a con1plimeot, - that in various forn1s they use & c1umsily misuse Dr .. 
And re\\1 s's book, but ,ve do object to th ej r selling in our o,vn country· a bastard 
Anglo-American lcxico graph y to our p~cu n iary Joss & disad van tu ge. 

The affair had a s01nc,vhat anti-climactic sequel, for on 2 2 September 
187 3., Harper,s ,vrote a.ne\v to Ginn Brothers~ '"'''e have been infom1ed 
that you are selling TJ1hite & Riddle,s Latiu-Euglisb Dictionary. l\ 7e 
beg leave to inquire if our jnforn1ation is correct?~, There is no record 
of further correspondence. 18 

In 1874~ the llarpcrs published Lc,visl History of Gernu,11,~, based 
on David i\if tiller's Gescbicbte des Deutscheu l" olkes ( 2 .. Aufl., Berlin, 
1867) .. And for many years, l.c,vis ,vas a reader for the Harpers .. 1~ His 
insight is evident in hi~ prediction that Le,v 1VaUace's R e11-fl11r ( 1880) 
,vould find ''eager readers and lenient critics.,, Anlong Le\vis' later 
publications arc A Latin Dictionary for Schools { 1889), and a 1nore 
si1nplificd Ele1ue11tary Lati11 Dictionary ( 1891)., both of \vhich 2re 
.stj}l in print. 1-Ic also edited Hnrper~s Book of Facts ( I 895), super-
vised a translation of T/Je Love Letters of Bisuuirck ( r90 [), and \Vrotc 
nluncrous revic,vs and articles on la\v, insurance, and prisons. Le,vis 
belonged to the Greek Club of Nc,v York, and for forty· years attend-
ed its ,vinter meetings~ at ,vhich the 1nen1bers, reading together, ,vent 
~'more than once through the entire range of Greek literature." The 
night -and 1norning before his final i1lness he spent at the Columbia 
] i b rrtr)7 studying Dante .. 20 

Lc\vis agreed Virith Harper and Br.others on 2 January 1874 to as-
sun1c the ,vork of preparing and editing the rcvi~cd version of Andre,vs 
''fron1 the hegining of the letter D. to the end of the -alphabet upon the 
general plan devised & already in part carried outu by· Charles Short .. 
Iluc the contract provided that Harper's could ask Lelvis to prepare any 

1~ The cor.respondcnce is jn the Contract Books! 11! 500--j Ii (4 Dec. 1872-.11 

Sept. 1873 ). 
10 Memor~ndum Dooksi \ 1 ( 1879-1881 ), 490; cf. 493; \ 11 (Jan. t83-Dcc. ~86), 366, 

430 1 472, 543. Cf .. J~ugenc Ex111.in, Tbe H ous-e of Harper: One Hundred and Fifty 
Yenrs of Publishing (Ne,v ·~{ ork, 1967 ), p. 149. The f oHo,ving criticism js quoted in 
J. [Icnry Harper, Tbe I-louse of Ii arpcr+ p. 168'. 

0 bi tuary R.e.c or d of G radu(1. tes of Yale U 11 lversit y Deceased frcnn June, 1900, to 
Jun el 1 !)IO (New Ha-vrnj H) ro )+ r• 3 2.6. A Ii.~ or Lc\vts' \Vtidng.s is in Tiu: Class of 
'Fif t·J-tbree bi Yale College~ A SupJ1le-;nen.Mry History co11cludJ11g tbe fif tb decade 
( N e,v I-I :axent 1 90 3 ) + pp+ i 16-- 1 l 8. Portraits of Lewis a ppc-ar in the J~ ale r /Jo to-
grtfp !J Albu111 ( l853 ); ind jn 1'/Je Yale Co/Jege-Clan· of 18r:; (New· I-Iavcn [c:a, 18Rn])i 
fadng p. 1 i5 - this picture is reprodue€d here. 
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part of the copy under A, B, and C~ ,vhich Short ~'sh2ll not ha.vc con1~ 
p I cted. 1 In the midst of his many other professional activities I Le,vis 
,vorkcd on the dictionary· ~tin to the sn1a.ll hours of the night, n and 
fi.1tished it ,vith ren1arkahle speed.~1 On 1 3 June 1878 he received the 
last of three instalhnents of the $6,000 he ,vas paid for editing D-Z~ By 
January r 878, Short had finished A~ B., and C, and had had the copy de-
livered to Harpces, but., in an unh8.ppy conclusion to his ,vork, he 
found that H2rpcr 1s l1a d someho\v lost the copy for B and C. These 
parts ,verc finaUy co1nplctcd by· Le,vis, ,vho, on 22 October r878, re-
ceived additional payment at a proportionate rate.. For doing A (about 
onc~tcnth of the ,vhole), Short ,vas paid $847 .85, ,vhich he ackno,vl-
edged on 6 February 1879, after having ,vorked on the dictionary for 
thirteen years. It is easy to .sympathize ,vith the tone of his comment 
that he udevoted n1ore tin1e und learning to thn.t one letter'' thiln Le,vis 
'4'. did to all the rest.' 1 !rn · 

Other contributors to the revision of AndrelvS ,vere: Gustav ns 
Fischer, a professor at llutgers fron1 1859 to 18681 ,vho supplied the 
elaborate articles on contra 1 2. c11111, sic, sisto, solvo, suus, tu1n., tune, 
volo., and others, the total an1uunting to at le-ast tl1irty-f our solid pages; 
George i\1. Lane of Harvard, and George ,,,. Collard of Ne,v "\~ ork 
read much of the proof; und John Jackson of Ne,v York, fro1n No-
vember 1878 to April 1879 read J-~1J P,Q~ and sever-al other parts, 2t 
the rate of 1,vcnty-fivc cents a page; ?vlrs. Julia I-I. "\X/ilson, E. A. 
Andre,vs1 daughter~ ,vorked on the dictionary fron1 l\1arch to August 
r 878 at the rate of ten dollars a. ,veek. The proof-reading alone cost 
the Harpers over nventy-t,v o h undrcd dollars; and the ,vhole editorial 
costs - not including composition and electrotyping - can1e to 
''nearly t,venty thousand dollars before page ,vas put to press." ~s 

1\1cmoir of Le,Yis in Fifty-ni11t/J An11ui1l Report of the Prison Assocfrition of 
Plew York. For tbe rear 1903 (}\.]b:any., 1904), p. :83 {,vith a photograph of Lewis! 
and -a list of his: ''-" rkl ngs 011 p.rison~) . 

:2-!I Le,s;.:--is! receipts! in. Contract Boo ks, II, 4 5 7. Shon~s 1 ctter ( 1 e1 J a nuaty 18 7 8) to 
the Har-per::;; cl b 011 t the 1 ost copy j cl t the P lerp an i: f\-1 organ Lihrarr. Shores receipts 
are in Contract Bool-'.s, lli 518; his remark is in his Connnentariesi No. \rIL 

==i On Gust-av us }rischer, -see 1\' iH fo m H. S. D t m~rcs t, A Hi ito rJ of Rut gets 
CoUe~e 1766-1924 (New Brum,,vick 1 NrJ,, 1924)t 3~S, 420. Fischer publisl1ed a 
Lath1 · G rannnar,. 2 ,·ols. (N ev.r Y or~ I 876; c-ar lier cd. copyright I 86 6).. 0 n La nc, 
st;C !)AB, Xi 573-574, Co11ord published a Latin Accidence and Prin1ary Lesson Book 
(Ne,v York! 1-J EU-per & Ilrothcrsj 1861 ). On Lane and Collord!s proof~reading, ~ee 
'Pu h 1 ish erst Ad verdse mcnt 0 in the H a.rper ed idon of the Lad n d l c:d o nary; and 

]\1.emorandt11n Books! 1\T ( i 8j4-1879 ), 314-315; on J uhn J :::i.cksoni Ste l\'i 388~ Julia 
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Harper's sent a portion of the proofs to B artholon1c,v Price., secre-

tary to the delegates of the Clarendon Press~ ,vho in December 1877 
dcc]ared themselves '\villing to undertake the sale of the book on terms 
to he agreed on •.. so that there should he simultaneous publication 
in Eng1and and A1ncrica.~, The I--larpers soon sent more proof, and the 
secretary ans,vered .on 5 February· 1878 that the delegates had been 
confirmed ju their first i1nprcssion that HLe,vjs and Shore, ,vas Ha great 
i mprovcmcne' over 4'Andre,v s' J and over the dictionaries pr i ntcd in 
England of \\'hire and Riddle and of Dr. '''illiam Smith; they ,vcre 
"prepared to purchase plates and to pay· a roJ•alty on all copies sold." 
The p1atcs ,vere shipped in seventeen batches bct\vccn 2 2 October 
1878and21 August 1879, and paid for at the r.atc of 6/6 per page, for 
a total of £660/8. The royalty ,vas ten per cent of the ''.sale price" 
(slightly Jess than retail prjce) for all copies of the dictionary sold by 
the Clarendon Press .. 

The book ,vas published by· the fall of 1879, ,vith a handson1c title 
page jn ron1an and black-letter type in red and black: I-Iarpers, J_,atin 
Dictionary / A Nc,v / Latin Djccionary / Founded on the Transla-
tion of/ FreundJs Latin-Gern1an Lexicon/ Edited by E .. A .. Andrc,vs, 
1..-1~.D. / Revised, Enlarged~ and in G-rcat Part Re\vrjtten / By Charl ... 
ton T. Le\vis, Ph~D~ /and/ Charles Short,. l.J..,.D. / Professor of Latin 
in Co1un1bia College, N .. Y. / [Harpers, devicct ,vith the 1notto: 
AAI\'.lIIA.6.IA EXONTE~ 6.IA.6.fl-tOTtIN AAAHA.01$.] / Nc,v York/ 
Iiarpcr & Brothers, PubHshers-/ Franklin Square/ Oxford: At the 
Clarendon Press/ 1879. Of the first edition t,vo thousand copies ,vcrc 
prjnted by Harper and Brothers. The prefaces of Andre\vs and Freund 
are on1itted, as ,ve]l as Freund,s appendixes. Of introductory n1atter the 
ne\V dictionat)7 has a brief "'Publishers' Advcrtiscn1entn (pp4 iii-iv); an 
HOrthographical lndcxni - that is, a list of preferred speJlings (pp .. v-
vi); and lists of abbreviations ~nd \Vork~ cited (pp .. vii~xiv). The ~ctual 
text runs to 2~019 pages~ of ,vhich roughly one .fifth is ne\V to this . 
version .. 

The editors) idea of a di~tionary included proper na1nes of persons 
and places, comparative ety·mologics, histories of sound-changes for 

H. \Viisont 1\7, 3 r ;. On editodal costs 1 see J. 1-Icnrr I-Iarpert Tbe 1-/ ous-e of H ttrJ,ert 
pp. 7 l-72; the f oUowing letters fron1 Oxford are jn the s:-ame work, pp .. 447-450. 
Information on the :sale of pfotes and roy:ilties ls in the 1\-1cmorandum Books:1 lV, 
389. The numLcr of copies first printed by Harper's .is in h-icmor.andum Book&t V 
(] 8jg,-1882 )t :Z., 
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individual letters, and a good deal of infornJation that no,-vada)rs ,vould 
be put in a classical encyclopedia rather than in a lexicon~ Short told 
his 5rudents: 

1\ly article on aer in the l .. atin dictionary cost me a great deal of foLor, for jt 
involved nn1ch scientific rcscnrch. N o,v that it is Jone, I consider it the 1nost 
con1 p I ete and :.1 t the sa.n1e tin1c th c rnost entertaining ar tic l c in any dietiona r y 
It has more infonnation on the subject thtin you can find jn any encyclopxdia., 
and there are :son1e learned things there tbat no one had ever brought out before. 
(Short Co11n;w1itaries-,, J\'io. CLXX\ 1111.) 

This partially explains ,vhy Short took so long to do his share of the 
dictionary. 

Of tl1e revjsersJ n1ethods, the ''Publishers' Advertisement'' says 
only that they· used FreundJs notes ufreely, and in combination ,vith aH 
other appropriate sources~ in con1pili11g a I ... atin I~exicon ,vhich should 
meet the advanced requirements of the times4'J l\1ore precise inforn1a~ 
tion is given in a '~Note'' of Short's in the obscure pages of the briefly· 
published Oriental Cburch A1agazhie.~4 Among sources for ne,v 
2.rticlcsi enlargements of existing articles, and "'the dcvclopn1ent.,, of 
Frcund's citations, Short n1cntions l{lotz's Latin-Gern1an Djctionar37 

( 1858), Corradini 1s edition of Forccllini (ns far as P), ?\1erguct's Lexi-
con to Cicero"'s orations (as far a.s E)~ Grecfs Lexicon to Tacitus (as 
far as E)., and the ,vorks of Curtius and \ 1 anicek on Latin and Greek 
ety1nologjr. 1 ... he ,vorks lvhich J.Je,vis and Short 01nitted to consult are 
duly recorded by revie,vers. 

The revic,vs of Le,vis and Shores dictionary may be divided into 
nvo groups. On the one hand are advertiseincnts or notices" as in the 
English Atbe11ceu1n; Harper's 1Vew 111 ontb ly A1 ngazhie, conlparj ng the 
book to other Latin dictionaries - English, French, and Gern1an -
finds it, not surprjsingly, far superior~ On the other hand are rcvic,vs 
by J. E. B. lVlayor., H. Nettlcship, and I{. E. Georges~ Latin lexi-
cographers ,vho subject the dictionar) 7 to learn~d criticism?~ 

To J. E. B. l\fayor~ ,vho criticized the dictjonary at a n1ecting of the 
!!' Tbe Oriental Cf;urch khig11-zhie1 De1,oud to Religion, Scie.,1r.c-, Li1.cr.1ture, nnd 

Art, ed. hy Re\T~ Nichofos lljcrr~ng, published in Ne\\T York and St. Petersburg 
(Rus~fa.)., I, Nn. 4 (Dec. 1879 ), 350. 

2.'.i AtlJen.-e1nu, Nu. -:i.7l9 [\ 7oL LXXIV] (6 Dec. 1879), 72-J-7ii; Harper's New 
Montbly A-f agiizine1 LX ( J)ec. 1879-l\1ay 1880), 148-149i lvlayor jn Ccnubrldge Uni-
versity Reporter, No. 303 ( z8 Oct. t879), 73-74, Nettles hip in The Acade1uy, XV"ll 
( I 3 i\1.arch 18Bo ) 1 199-2-0 t; K4 E. Georges ia Ilursfan's ]abresberJc/Jt1 XXIU ( 188"0 ) 1 

393-39H. 
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Cambridge Philological Society on I 6 October 1879., l,e,vis and· Short 
is far fro1n the ideal dictionary~ \vl1ich should contain all the ,vords of 
authors and monun1cnts do,vn to Bede, and give an accurate history-of 
each, ''nan1ing the earJicst authority~,, But he regards the ne,,r lexicon as 
"vcr)r n1uch. n1ore copious and trust"·orthy than any· other of the san1e 
bulk, that has as yet appeared in any· language.'"' Con1pariog l.Je,vis and 
Short to "\:'.\Thite and lliddlc for the ,v-.ords fron1 ditonus to the end of 
D, he finds <'22 ,vords in LS. not in ,,r4 or (e.g. diu) supported by better 
evidence.'' But n1ost of the ne,v lvords are in the Lacin-Gcrrnan le.xi-

f G d "LS , ' + + d • H \X 1 n 1 con o eorges; an 4 on11ts sixteen ,vor s 1n ,, . - n1ost y 
fronl later authors. Still n1orc on1issions result fron1 their neglect of 
the n1atcrials of Ronsch., Paucker~ l\--liihln1ann~ the Berlin Corpus ln-
scriptio11uu1 La.tilurr11111 ( r 86 3-), and \Tictor 1--ichn \s J{1t!turpfin11zeu 
'1111d H a11stbiere ( 1870). A1nong examples of ''tradition-al errors jn cita-
tion1 '' J\1layor gives the follo\ving~ accon1panied by his o,v.rn vigorous 
con1n1ents! 

i11interpretabilis ~I.Jchr. v 11' ( so Scheller, Corradini, De \ 7jr). The G cnn. ed. 
of Fore., not 1nuch at.home in his Bible, prints v 71 (the ch. has 14 verses!); 
Freund, I-Iudenrnnn in l(lorz, YV.i LS. follo\\' suit. 

oi·ularis (Fore. 'oculares tunicae V cg. vet. H J ocular is- n1edicus inscr / 
Freund~ 'j\',1 J,,,';.i Smith , st ed. 1-vcd the \Vrong couple, joining \T cg. vet. \Vith 
\l.' hat f o llo\VS) . 

11nnino Ov~ ha]. 1 l 9 rumh1at herbas {fish n1rn-ed out to grass. So Schellel', 
FL, '~'., LS., yet under epastus tbcy cite thG true escas). 

l\1ayor concludes that fe\Y nineteenth-century lexicons can implicitly 
be trusted; '~none of the books founded on Freund check that treacher-
ous con1piler Ly· u collation of his source/' and his gencnd statc1nents 
apply, ''not to the great field of I ... atin literature., but to Forccllini"'5 book 
alone." But looking for,-vard, I\:layor rings our: "Each of our ancient 
universities is 110,v engaged on a ne,v l_/atin lexicon, and ,ve kno,v that 
the ,vo1·k spent on each ,vill be honest and thorough. l\1a)r each editor 
have strength to bring the long labour to a h:ippy issue., to the glory of 
his Aluin /i,1ater., and the co1nmon good of the rcpuhlic of letters.~' 

Speaking for that other ''ancient university,'' I-Ienr)r Nettleship 
echoes son1e of j\ilayor's conuncnts in nan1ing three duties of the T_/atin 
lcxic o graph er i rt the present sta tc of sch ol ar.s hip; to clean sc an ~'Augean 
st2.bl c of f 1 se ref crenccs and j n:a ccura te in te~prc ta tio ns"'; to in cl u de th c 
results of recent Iescarch; and to establish brief but accurate Ct)71llOlo-
gi cs. He 1 vonl d include proper na n1 es as ,vords 1 but sa v-c space by 
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01nittjng uirrelcvant 1nattcr'' ,vhich belongs 1norc proper I y to a dic-
tionary· of biography or antiquities· (cf. ac cu111 b o) - or to ti 1c study of 
phonology (cf~ A) . In spite of reservations on tncse p.oints, N cttleshi p 
sees in Le,vis and Short a. "re al advance on any previous Latin-English 
dictionary,:' (but he calls the lexicon of Georges the best of its size). 
N ettleship e.spccia1J y comn1ends J.. .. c,v js and Short's corrected or-
thography, etymologies, insertion of ne,v references, and correction of 
false ones .. 

K~ E. Georges has little of general interest to add to the con1ments 
of 1\1ayor and Nettleshipr He finds Le\vis and Shorr"s version a ne,v 
,vork, dHferent fron1 Freundt and on the ,vhole done ,vith great in-
dustry· .. After noting their use of some products of recent German 
scholarship~ and their neglect of others~ he gives three and a half 
pages of errors~ 1nany of them n1isnu1nbercd citations c11rried over f ron1 
Freund. Georgcst point of vic,v js app~J.Icnt in an oft recurring phrase 
thnt sounds its last 2t the end of the ,vholc articlr = '~siehe in mcincn1 
Hand ,vortcrbuche. '' 
. 0 f tlu~ su bscq u en t history--of Lc,v js -and Short th ere is Ii t tie to add. 
Harper and Brothers, after all their successes since th c founding of the 
fim1 in 1817, .suffered financial difficulties in the nineties, and on 4 
December 1899 ,vent into receivership. In 1890 they had sold their 
schoolbooks to the recently f or1ncd A111crican Book Company 1 nnd just 
before the co11apse Harperts sold thcin their coHcgc texts nnd scholarly 
reference books. 213 The Latin dictionary· retained its old name., the text 
of the titic page being unchanged except for a nc\v device and the nc\v 
ltgcnd~ Ne,v York .. Cincinnati• Chicago/ A1ncrican Book Coin~ 
pany. The_ publishcr~s Descriptive Catalogue for 1901 quotes under the 
notice .of Harpers' Latin Dictionary a delightfully ambiguous co1n .... 
ment by J.E. B. l\1ayor: ~'As a hand lexicon, to lie on the desk and re-
ceive corrections ~nd additions in the m:.1.rgin, no existing hook in -any 
language is so useful as thi~.' 

In 1907 the copyright ,va.s rene,ved by l\1rs. l\1argarct S. Le,,lis. 
Some reprints made aft~r this date have on page vi a list of '~Addenda 
et Corrigenda...', The price for 111any y·ears ,vas ten dol]:1.rs a copy~ 

11e Eugene E~1nant Tbe H oilSe of H..1rJJer, pp. 182, I 72., 187 .. The NationaJ Union 
Catalogue, I're-1956 l1npri11ts (XVlj 3"83-384 )i E~ts copjes of the Harper edition of 
Le,,·is -:i.nd Shon having the foUo\,.ring dates on the tide page: 18791 18801 1881, 1884, 
1886, 1888, 1889-, 1891 c891, I 894, c 895~ 18981 1 S-99. There is no indication ,vhich of 
these a re actua 1 repr j n tings~ 
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bound in buckran1. But as the study of Latin declined in An1ericari 
coll c gcs, so did saI cs of the dictionary; the price rose in the 1940 's, nnd 
had reached t,vcnt}T dollars ,vhcn the An1crican edition ,vent out of 
print in 19 54. B )r a grecn1cn t ,v ith the A.111erjcan Book Company, Ox-
ford U1iiversity Press in Ne,v York has, since 1956, supp]icd the 
An1erica11 1narkct b)T i1np.orting copies of the Clarendon Press edition. 
Eur even though thcjr copies lack the old tide, "Hnrpcrs' Latin Dic-
tionary·,t, Clarendon still pays royalties to the American Book Company· 
under the original Harper and Brothers Contract of 1878}n 

During the y·ears that the An1erican scho]ars' dictionary held the 
E.eld, the lexicographers at Oxford and Cambridge ,vere pressjng for-
,vard to,vards their ideal of a con1plete accurate Jexicon. I-Icnry 
Nettleship ( J 839-1893) published the results of many }'ears of .study jn 
his C ontributious to I.atin Le:rico graphy ( O.xf ord~ 1·a89) . Professor 
l\1ayor ( 182.5-1910) filled up the 1nargjns of three copies .of l .. e,\'is and 
Short ,vith ,vords and examples fron1 other lexicons and frorn his o,vn 
reading: "'-~'hen they say a \\rord 1s rare, I ,vrite not ju the margin; 
, \-~h y· the}, dare to say that « d j'll to rhnu j s rare; fr on1 Theodore P rfacia n 
alone I have gleaned 740 instances~'' The stor}r is told of 1,1-a.)Tor's dis-
may at being unable to find an -annotated cop)r of the impudent fello,vs" 
pook, ~nd sending out -alarms to journals, .scholars~ and booksellers in 
case a thief 5hould try· to sell it- \~'hen the treasure finally can1c to light 1 

A copy of the contr~ct ( 5 Feb. 1 878 ) is in the Cla.ren don P .res.s file s. t A. B. C., 
Nctv York (no\v pa:rt of Litton Educational Publishing, Inc.). This file also con-
tains the agrecn1ent bet\v-een A, B. C. ~nd 0~ U. P. about Arneric.ln s~lcs ~f tC:r l954-
Th e car 1 i e.i;;;t cd it ion by A. B. C. has their i n1 print, tog ether v.1it h the lcgco d! 0 x-
f o rd; At the Cl:i ren don Press. Printings after 1 907 omic: the Oxf o.rd i1n print .. A .. B. C. 
has records oniy of the last ( called the c:cninrht;) printing of the dictionary, in 1948-
) i500 copies. "".fhe c:iAddenda1 ' appear to ha\Te been co11ected by Le\\·is (Lette.r of 15 
Ocr~ 1904 in A. B. C . .file on C. T. Le~~fa). The prices are from o]d cata1ogues at 
A. B. C. They still have Le-\\r ls1 E le1nen ttJT:Y Latin Di ct i onar y j n print~ British copjcs 
of the big diction,1ry lack the '~Addendat .tnd have a few· verbal varia.tion:s in the 
te}.."'t of the ' 1 Ad vetti sement1 '' and a slightly different d tl e page: A / L:a.tin Die cion~ ry / 
Founded on Andre\vs 1 Edition of/ Freund's Latin Diction~ty / Re,Tised, Enh.rgcdi 
g_nd i11 Great Pact Re,vri tten / by I Charlton T. Lew js., Ph.D. / and / Char 1 cs Sho~ 
LL.D .. / Profess or of La tin in Co1 um bj Call cg et Ne-w York/ Oxford / At the 
Chrc.ndon Press. Copies ~re recorde<l. "'\-vlth dates: 1879i cSSo, 1890, 1907, 1911, 193 31 

19511 195 51 i958:t 1961i ~nd 1969. Addjtioru and corrections to Le\1,•js and Short h~ve 
been publi~hed in Clarrical Reviei1v by \V. R. Inge, VIII ( 1894), 25-17; R. L. Dun-
babin, XL , 7JJI ( 1934) 1 2: 11-214i and XLIX ( 1935 ), 9--11; W, S. J\18.guinnessi L 
( 1916) 1 9-Hlj and G .. B. A. FJetcher, L { 1936), 165-166. See :a!lso ,~l. A. J..aidla,v1 

'Le,v is ~nd Short:; Some Co rrig end a .1. nd Addend a In He nnatb 1:-Ju1, No. 68 ( K ov. 
1946 )i r2 ~45. 
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it appeared not to have been stolen at allt but only used by a 1naid to 
re place th c 1 ost foot of a chest of dra \Ye.rs • 

.i\1ayor's pupil, Alexander Souter~ filled up nvo more copies of Lc,vjs 
and Sh or t; many of the ne\v ,vords and cxamp lcs are fron1 texts th n t 
,v ere ,v rittcn outside of Italy, -and had never been read by F orceliini. 
In the Glossary of Later Latin to 600 A. D. (Oxford, l 949), Souter 
gi vcs a sclc cti on of his and !via yor, s find in gs .. :2.a 

The lexicographical endeavors of the c,vo great universities are no,v 
culminating in the Oxford Lalin Dictionary ( 1968-), ,vhich ,vas 
begun for the C]arendon Press under the editorship of Souter fron1 
193 3 to 19 39, ,vith J. rv1. "\i\r yllie ns 2ssistant editor and ]ater general 
editor~ follo,ved by others after 1954. According to the ' 1Publishees 
Note/' the djctionary· presents, in a forn1at sin1ilar to that of the Ox-
ford Englisf; Dictionary., the results of ('an entirely fresh reading" of 
the IJatin tcxtsi as far as the end of the second century A. D. This ,vork 
is scheduled to be completed in 1982, and ,vill largely replace Le,vis 
nnd Short. But it is a good record of survi,Tal for the ''useful diction-
ary·', ,v hich in j ts I a test form , vas .c" n1ainl y th c ,vor k of a busy 1 a, v yer 
in Nc,v York .. ' 1 ~ 9 

On l\.fayor., see T. R~ Glo\Tcr,. Cmuhridge Retrospect (C-amuridge, 1943 )j pp. 
85-86. On l\.1~yor ~n<l Souter, .see Alcx~ndcr Souter, ' 1Preface'~ to his Glossnry., pp. 
iii-iv. 

18 J. E. s~ ndys, A I I irto ry of Classic a~ S c.bolttrs bi A II It 46S. 
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